TEAM NOTES
- Baylor improved to 601-100 (.857) under head coach Kim Mulkey.
- Baylor improved to 31-25 all-time vs. Oklahoma [27-18 in the Mulkey era], and has 11-straight wins over the Sooners.
- Baylor is now 167-7 (.960) vs. Big 12 opponents since the start of the 2010-11 season and 279-55 (.835) all-time under Mulkey.
- Baylor extended its Big 12 regular-season win streak to a Big 12 and school-record 55 games, and it also ranks as the 7th-best conference win streak in NCAA history.
- Baylor won its 54th-straight contest at the Ferrell Center; the Lady Bears now have tied for the 12th-longest home win-streak in NCAA history.
- Baylor surpassed 100 points in a Big 12 game for the second time in program history. The only other 100+ point game was also against Oklahoma.
- Baylor has 34 double-digit runs this season, posting one tonight against the Sooners (11-0 in 10).
- Baylor’s 63 points in the first half was a school record for most points scored in a half in Big 12 play.
- Baylor’s 36 points in the first quarter broke the school record for points in a quarter in a Big 12 game.
- Baylor’s 36 points in the first quarter was a season high in any quarter.
- Baylor shot 78.9 percent (15-19 FG) in the first quarter, the seventh-best field goal percentage in a quarter in Big 12 play.
- Baylor shot 69.2 percent (27-39 FG) in the first half, the seventh-best field goal percentage in a half vs. a Big 12 opponent.
- Baylor’s 36-point halftime lead over Oklahoma tied the largest halftime lead in Big 12 play in program history (36 vs. Iowa State, 1/3/18).
- Baylor has held an opponent to single-digit scoring in a quarter for the 30th time this season (8 - second quarter).
- Baylor is now 235-1 all-time when shooting 50 percent or better under Mulkey and 38-0 when shooting 60 percent or better (44-71, .620).
- Baylor’s .620 shooting percentage was its best effort in Big 12 play this season and the second-highest shooting percentage of the season (.679 vs. Lamar 11/21).

INDIVIDUAL NOTES
- Te’a Cooper hit four 3-point field goals Saturday, the third of which was the 100th in her career.
- Cooper (16 points, career-high 11 assists) recorded her second double-double of the season and career.
- Cooper (career-high 11 assists) surpassed 250 career assists on Saturday.
- Cooper (16 points) scored in double figures for the 22nd time this season and 54th time in her career.
- Cooper (career-high 11 assists) recorded 10+ assists for the third time this season.
- Cooper matched a career-high five steals on Saturday.
- Lauren Cox (15 points) reached 1,500 career points on Saturday with her 7th point.
- Cox (15 points, 11 rebounds) recorded her sixth double-double of the season and 34th of her career.
- Cox (15 points) scored in double figures for the 14th time this season and 82nd time in her career.
- Cox (11 rebounds) moved to seventh all-time in Baylor career rebounds, passing Steffanie Blackmon (936, 2001-05).
- Cox (11 rebounds) posted double-digit boards for the seventh time this season and 37th time in her career.
- NaLyssa Smith (22 points) scored in double figures for the 19th time this season and 37th time in her career.
- Smith (22 points) posted her seventh 20-point game of the season and eighth in her career.
- Smith led the team with three blocks.
- Juicy Landrum (168 career three-pointers) is now third all-time in Baylor history with 166 three-point field goals made.
- Landrum (14 points) scored in double figures for the 15th time this season and 51st time in her career.
- Moon Ursin (10 points) scored in double figures for the sixth time this season and 13th time in her career.